Financial Aid Lookup in MyCCP

Steps:
1. Login to MyCCP
2. Under Financial Aid heading, click on ‘Status’
3. Select the ‘2013-2014 award year’ from the drop down menu
4. Click on ‘My Overall Status of Financial Aid’
5. Click on the word ‘awarded’ in ‘You have been awarded financial aid which totals $’
6. Accept/Decline loans

Step 1:

Step 2:
**Step 3:**

Select Aid Year

- Financial aid information is determined by Aid Year (beginning with the fall semester through the end of the Second Summer session i.e. September to August). Select the aid year below and click “Submit”.

- Step 3. Select 2013 – 2014 award year

**Step 4:**

Click on My Overall Status of Financial Aid

- Step 4. Click on My Overall Status of Financial Aid

Click My Eligibility, then Student Requirements to see outstanding items, if any.
Step 5:

Click on 'awarded' for your award details

Note: Students with bookstore credits will see 'You have active messages' posted here. Click on 'messages' to see the amount.

Step 6:

Award Package By Aid Year 2013-2014 Award Year

Accept or decline loan